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In recent years, as the security housing policy implementation vigorously, security 
housing construction boom in China, and the security housing quality problems are 
also on the rise, which has seriously damaged the credibility of the government and 
the people's vital interests. Which are the security housing quality problems, what are 
the risk factors affecting the quality, how to evaluate the quality of risks and how to 
prevent risks, which is the focus of this study. these will be an important part of this 
paper. 
Based on checking a large number of domestic and international research, this pa-
per researches the study situation of engineering quality risk assessment and early 
warning at home and abroad, and put forward which need to be further improved at 
China's current. It identifies and analyzes the risk factors, summarizes the types and 
influence factors of the security housing quality through an extensive literature survey 
and field research. Then comparative analysis the advantages and disadvantages of the 
commonly used risk assessment method, in view of the traditional risk assessment 
methods only consider the gradient of the security housing project quality risk acci-
dent, and the subjective weighting method is largely affected by human factors, com-
bined with the characteristics of the security housing projects, this paper put forward 
fuzzy information entropy comprehensive evaluation method which based on catas-
trophe theory to build the security housing construction engineering quality risk as-
sessment model, to give indexes weight of objective value assignment and compre-
hensive evaluate from the gradient and the mutation of quality risk. On this basis, it 
divides police level, set warning thresholds and construct risk early warning system 
reference to the results of previous studies. Finally, it verifies the practicality and 
operability of the model, and to analyze the results, and makes related recommenda-
tions responses with one security housing project in Xiamen as an example in this ar-
ticle. 















early warning is relatively small, this article summarizes and refers to the predecessor 
of relevant research in the field of risk assessment and early warning, and put forward 
my own innovation based on the engineering practice. It established security housing 
construction engineering quality risk assessment and early warning model, which has 
a certain theoretical and practical value to improve the security housing quality and 
risk management level in the future. 
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一方面在数量上要有保障。随着 2011 年 1000 万套保障性住房任务即将收官，“十
二五”时期我国将进入保障性住房建设“加速跑”阶段，在这五年，全国计划新




















管理学家 Henri Fayol 在《一般管理和工业管理》一书中才把风险管理思想正式
引进企业经营领域，但长期以来一直没有形成完整的体系和制度[8]。到了 20 世
纪初一战结束，德国为了战后重建提出风险管理，而美国则是风险管理起步 早















于 1963 年合著的《Risk Management in Business Enterprise》一书引起了欧洲各国
的关注与重视，该书后来也成为了风险管理领域 为深远的历史文献[9] 。到了
1975 年，风险与保险管理协会 RIMS（Risk & Insurance Management Society）在














































1992 年，Higgins 和 Bera 又在 ARCH 模型的基础上提出了非线性的 NARCH 模
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